BOONE COUNTY WATER RESCUE
MONTHLY REPORT

July 2009
GENERAL ACTIVITIES
1. 2 Team meetings, Port Security meeting, various internal special meetings.
Team PSD instructors gave demonstrations to Dearborn County Water
Rescue on surface supplied equipment
Details/Rescues
Kenton County
2. Covington, Newport, Cincinnati: 5 Tow boat and cargo assist, safe passage thru the
bridges. Clearing boats that are in the way or anchored to close to the channel.
3. Covington: 32’ boat adrift no power, towed boat to Fredrick’s landing.
4. Kenton County: small watercraft overheating and adrift, towed boat to nearest
harbor.
5. Bromley: Sailboat almost waked out, called water enforcement for assistance no
contact made.
6. Covington: 22’ open bow boat a drift engine overheat, towed boat to nearest harbor.
Campbell County
7. Newport: Three boys in the water under the I-471 Bridge, when 219 and ODNR
arrived on scene the boys had exited the water.
8. Newport: Cabin Cruiser adrift no power, towed boat to Manhattan Harbor.
9. Newport: Boat adrift mid stream, towed boat to Four Season’s Marina.
10. Cincinnati / Newport: Fireworks Cincinnati Ball Park secured the area, requested
boats that was anchored to close to the channel to move.
11. Coney Island/ Riverbend: Fireworks, secured area, requested boats that were
anchored to close to the channel to move.
12. Silver Grove: 65’ cabin cruiser adrift no power mid stream, 17 people aboard.
Towed boat to Four Season’s Marina.
13. Newport: Complaint from fisherman other boats throwing rocks at them.
14. Newport: 17’ runabout engine blew up, towed the boat to Cincinnati landing.
15. Dayton: 27’ Searay boat anchored down, engine failure towed boat to nearest
harbor.
16. California Ky.: Assisted Butler County Sheriff’s department (evidence collection)
nothing found.
17. Ross resort: A man on a jet ski reported seeing a body in the water, boat 218, boat
219, and crew ODNR and KY DNR responded to the area and ran side scan sonar
no victim was found.
Boone County
18. Petersburg: 20’ cabin cruiser adrift no power, towed boat to nearest harbor.
19. Constance: 18’ pontoon boat no power, towed boat to Villa Hills.

